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Welcome
Prelude

Regine Kummer

Opening Words
No longer a slave,
no longer a stranger,
no longer a foreigner,
no longer kept in a camp,
no longer called nasty names,
no longer derided,
no longer blamed,
but as children of God,
indeed, as heirs of God's realm,
the Spirit of God's Beloved enters our hearts,
and we become free.
Imagine!
And we rejoice.
Hymn

Good Christian friends, rejoice

Psalm 148
Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord from the heavens;
praise God in the heights!
Praise God, all you angels of God;
praise God, you host of heaven!
Praise God, you sun and moon;
praise God, all you shining stars!

Praise God, you highest heavens,
and you waters above the heavens!
Let them praise the name of the Lord,
for God commanded and they were created.
God established them forever and ever;
God fixed their bounds, which cannot be passed.
Praise the Lord from the earth, you sea monsters and all deeps,
fire and hail, snow and frost, stormy wind fulfilling God’s command!
Mountains and all hills, fruit trees and all cedars!
Wild animals and all cattle, creeping things and flying birds!
Rulers of the earth and all peoples,
nobles and all leaders of the earth!
Young men and women alike,
old and young together!
Let them praise the name of the Lord,
whose name alone is exalted; whose glory is above earth and heaven.
God has raised up a horn for the people, praise for all the faithful,
for the people of Israel who are close to God.
Praise the Lord.
Hallelujah.
Hymn of Praise

Cold December flies away

Prayer of the Day
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
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Old Testament Reading

Isaiah 61:10—62:3

I will greatly rejoice in the LORD, my whole being shall exult in my God; for he has clothed me
with the garments of salvation, he has covered me with the robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom
decks himself with a garland, and as a bride adorns herself with her jewels. For as the earth brings
forth its shoots, and as a garden causes what is sown in it to spring up, so the Lord GOD will cause
righteousness and praise to spring up before all the nations. For Zion's sake I will not keep silent,
and for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, until her vindication shines out like the dawn, and her
salvation like a burning torch. The nations shall see your vindication, and all the kings your glory;
and you shall be called by a new name that the mouth of the LORD will give. You shall be a crown
of beauty in the hand of the LORD, and a royal diadem in the hand of your God.
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Hymn

Lo, how a rose e'er blooming

Epistle Reading

Galatians 4:4-7

But when the fullness of time had come, God sent his Son, born of a woman, born under the law, in
order to redeem those who were under the law, so that we might receive adoption as children. And
because you are children, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying, “Abba! Father!”
So you are no longer a slave but a child, and if a child then also an heir, through God.
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Alleluia

Gospel Reading

Luke 2:22-40

The Gospel according to Luke, chapter 2.
Glory to you, O Lord.
When the time came for their purification according to the law of Moses, they brought him up to
Jerusalem to present him to the Lord (as it is written in the law of the Lord, “Every firstborn male
shall be designated as holy to the Lord”), and they offered a sacrifice according to what is stated in
the law of the Lord, “a pair of turtledoves or two young pigeons.”
Now there was a man in Jerusalem whose name was Simeon; this man was righteous and devout,
looking forward to the consolation of Israel, and the Holy Spirit rested on him. It had been revealed
to him by the Holy Spirit that he would not see death before he had seen the Lord’s Messiah.
Guided by the Spirit, Simeon came into the temple; and when the parents brought in the child Jesus,
to do for him what was customary under the law, Simeon took him in his arms and praised God,
saying, “Master, now you are dismissing your servant in peace, according to your word; for my eyes
have seen your salvation, which you have prepared in the presence of all peoples, a light for
revelation to the Gentiles and for glory to your people Israel.” And the child’s father and mother
were amazed at what was being said about him. Then Simeon blessed them and said to his mother
Mary, “This child is destined for the falling and the rising of many in Israel, and to be a sign that
will be opposed so that the inner thoughts of many will be revealed—and a sword will pierce your
own soul too.”
There was also a prophet, Anna the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher. She was of a great
age, having lived with her husband seven years after her marriage, then as a widow to the age of
eighty-four. She never left the temple but worshiped there with fasting and prayer night and day. At
that moment she came, and began to praise God and to speak about the child to all who were
looking for the redemption of Jerusalem. When they had finished everything required by the law of
the Lord, they returned to Galilee, to their own town of Nazareth. The child grew and became
strong, filled with wisdom; and the favor of God was upon him.
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
Alleluia

Sermon

Sivin Kit
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Hymn

What child is this

Nicene Creed
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God, begotten, not made,
of one being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the scriptures;
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Prayers of Intercession
God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
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The Passing of the Peace
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
And also with you.
Gathering of Gifts

Coventry Carol
In remembrance of refugee and migrant children

Prayer of Thanksgiving
Blessed are you, God creating all that is,
designing flowers as if you were on a spree,
lavishing colors on insects and songs on birds,
arranging forests by the conversations of trees:
we praise you,
with the mountains and hills, the ferns and cedars,
with the great honking geese and humming-winged hummingbirds,
with the squirrels and fish that fly on the breeze as if it were easy.
We join these in the thankful delight that we hope becomes pleasing to you.
Blessed are you, God of those on the move,
feeding those without food,
welcoming those without a home,
befriending those left out, pushed out, tossed away:
raise up a horn of salvation, so that your name might be exalted,
and your glory might be seen
by those blinded by their own wealth,
by those unable to look beyond their own stark need.
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Blessed are you, God of young and old,
holding us together when it would be easier to drift apart,
announcing over and over again that we are your children
and that you keep on searching to find all who are lost or kept outside:
draw us into the praise that savors learning from others,
that lifts up the forgotten as if they were nobles,
that treats our neighbors as royal partners in your love,
that discovers again and again what it means to be your people,
children of your family,
deeply cared for, belonging,
yet open,
unafraid
able to hold you in our arms like a baby
and declare that we have seen your salvation,
in the surpassing gift of your Beloved, Jesus Christ.
Amen.
The Lord's Prayer
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come,
your will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen.
Sending Forth
Benediction
Announcements
Closing Song

Nunc dimitis

Dismissal
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Postlude

Regine Kummer
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Thank you to those assisting with leadership in today’s worship service:
Preaching: Rev. Dr. Sivin Kit
Prayers: Aleida Auld
Readers: Elaine Neuenfeldt
Videography: Ray Woodcock
Flowers: German-Speaking Congregation
Musicians: Rena Igarashi, Regine Kummer, Terry MacArthur, Koko Taylor

This Week’s Schedule: *
Sunday, 3 Jan.

11h00 Worship Epiphany Sunday
Rev. Judy Davis preaching

*(all activities take place online, unless otherwise noted)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Volunteers needed for Soup/Sandwich Kitchen 6 January 2021
The next soup(sandwich) kitchen is Wednesday 6 January, and it is Neighborhood Group A's turn
though all are welcome to volunteer. We need 10 volunteers to bring 20 sandwiches to Jardin
Montbrilliant by 10h00 on 6 January. Consider starting 2021 off with some kindness for your
community and signing up by emailing corinjorgenson@gmail.com or chriselis_benn@bluewin.ch.
Thanks!

Terry’s Retiring! 10 January
As announced at our assembly earlier this month, Terry MacArthur is retiring as minister of music for
our congregation. His final Sunday in this role will be 10 January; on 17 January, Regine Kummer will
begin serving as our interim worship leader. The worship service on 10 January will give us an
opportunity to say thank you to Terry and wish him well as he begins his retirement (though we are
grateful that he is staying in Geneva and will continue to write liturgy for our community). All are
welcome and encouraged to join in this live-streamed worship service.

Please Consider a Year-End Gift to the English-Speaking Congregation
Throughout this tumultuous year, members and friends of the congregation have been extremely
generous, providing consistent support for our ministry through 2020. We are now very close to
meeting our annual budget and fully funding our ministry for the year. As of last week, we are about
Chf 27,000 from our goal. Can you make a year-end gift to the congregation to help us reach it?
Thank you for your generous support throughout this year!
Details for making a year-end gift can be found on our website:
https://genevalutheran.church/giving/

Church Office Closed 24 December – 4 January
The office will be closed from Christmas Eve through New Year’s, and will re-open on Tuesday
5 January 2021. In the case of an emergency, you may reach Pastor Andy directly on his mobile phone:
079 544 70 12.

Sign Up to Read Lessons or Lead Prayers in Worship
Would you be willing to read scripture lessons or lead the prayers of intercession for an upcoming livestreamed worship service? These portions of the service are typically led by members recording
themselves from home, and we are currently looking for volunteers for the months of January and
February. You can sign up using this form. Feel free to contact Elisabeth Benn or the church office with
any questions.
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Online Coffee Hour
An online coffee hour is being held regularly after worship—it's a great opportunity to connect with one
another, and all are welcome to participate. If you have not yet joined one of the online coffee hours and
would like to be added to the list for future Sundays, please send an email to office@genevalutheran.ch
and we will gladly add you to the list.

Online Centering Prayer Resumes in January
A group meets every Thursday at noon for Centering Prayer via Zoom. The group will pause its
meetings for the Christmas holiday and will resume again on 7 January.
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